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DESTINY.

Oa a itormy March day a fresh-face- d young
girl was (I am tempted to say "manfully")
"womanfully" making her way along the main
itreet nf a Isew England factory village. A
bright darling- - face was here one that said as
plainly as brown eyes, red lips and piquant
leatures couia say: -- nere stjiui. uei iow
Bend her worst. I shall flghltiie gooa ngni."
The Tory curls on her temples, blowing this
way and that under her simple straw turban,
looked fearless, almost saucy, yet without any
suggestion of that hideous, straight-hangin- g

modern crank of fashion termed "bang." She
wore a neat waterproof suit, suitable in length,
and pepper-and-sa- lt of hue, though a siirewu
physiognomist might hare been willing to
wager that somewhere among her feminine
adorning would be found a vivid dash of scar-

let. She carried her cotton umbrella without
endangermg people's eyes, and appeared alto-

gether businesslike and self sustained. A

passing stranger, glancing at her eager face

and quick gait, would think, "That girl is in
dead earnest."

She looked occasionally at the pictures,
vases and other pretty trifles in the shop win-

dows, but without a twinge of envy in her
healthful soul. She was wont to say that she
could enjoy them four times a day (eicept
when she carried her dinner) without the
trouble ot taking care of them. In short, she
seemed fully equipped tor "possessing" in the
very best sense. She did stop, however, before
a confectioner's window where some tempting
oranges were displayed, counted the contents
of a shabby little purse, then snapped the steel
clasp with a determined shake of the head.
"Nettie Randall, you're a selfish coward," was
her mental comment as she walked resolutely
onward.

Turning into a quieter street, yet not too far
from the business part of the village, she en-

tered a small frame house by the door of
which was tacked a modest tin sign, lettered,
"Ladles Trimming Store. V. k A. Randall."
In the front windows hung a few ribbons,
cheap laces, Hamburg edgings, etc. a most
unpretending establishment. As Nellie closed
the door upon her dripping umbrella and the

eneral discomtrot of storm and g

arkness outside, a cheery warmth and light
greeted her, and another Iresh faced, brown-eye- d

girl, a year or two younger, looked up
with a bright smile, from her seat behind the
counter, where she was swiftly and dexterous
ly drawiug the bristles through those indis-
pensable aids to civilization, tooth-brushe-

"How's 'Destiny?' " asked Nettie, in a mat-
ter ot course way, as she hung up her water-
proof and pushed her overshoes under the
stove to dry. ,

(In explanation, let it here be stated that
these two were once singing that beautiful
poem which begins:

"Though the day of my destiny's over,
And Clio star of my fate hath declined ;"

a tiny, lisping cousin caught the melody, and
piped out: "Though the day of my destiny's
'clined." "Destiny's 'cllned" became thereaf-te- r

a most appropriate expression, when the
"best laid schemes" seemed obstinately bent
on "ganging aglcy.")

The answer to Nettie's question came very
promptly

"Awful t Just fifteen cents in the cash draw
er ! I haven't sold anything but a pa-
per of needles and a yard of elastic."

"That means oatmeal for supper again, I
Bupposo," said Nettie. "I hate it," she added,
savagely, her good humor oozing away at the
uninviting prospect. She had worked all day
tor cut-dow- wages in a woolen factory, and
was wet, tired and most unsentlmcntally hun-
gry-

"That's because you haven't got far enough
in Epictelus. said her sister, serenely.

Nettie glanced around at the hanging shelf
of caretully-Hclecte- volumes, ancient and
modern, gathered for these two in years past
by a studious father's loving hand and judi-
cious brain. -- ' --'

"We can't eat Greek philosophy, II we had
the original manuscripts, we might make
papyrus soup. I'll tell you what it is, Flo,"
she continued decidedly, as shu put up ber
feet to warm, "somethiug must happuu pretty
soon. My pay won't amount to much this
month, and the next installment to Mr. Stone
tails due on the 17th, you know. Resides the
coal is nearly gone."

"Oh, dear! Those payments to Mr. Stone!
What do you suppose ever became of that
money, Nettie?"

"We have asked ourselves that question for
the last two years, Flo, and we don't come any
nearer to the solution of the riddle whatever
we accomplish toward the solution of the
debt."

"Is it a debt, I wonder," said Flo "a legal
one, I mean? I know it is a moral one, ami I
shall not give up trying to pay it, as long as I
can fill a brush, or mop a kitchen floor, if it
comes to that. Our literary ventures don't
amount to anything. I should rather write
stories and paint pictures than make brushes,
I'm sure, and you would rather give dramatic
readings than lie tied down to a factory bell
but wu are evidently not headed for the temple
tif fame, and may as well give up."

"Fame!" rejoined Nettie, "who cares for
the empty bubble? It's the money wo want.
1 wish we had back all we had spent in post
age stamps on the miserable scribbling."

"I suppose it's true as some editors tell us
in their polite little notes that writers seldom
accomplish anything ot real literary merit till
they are at leant thirty. Wu don't belong to
the fortunate group of phenomenal geniuses,"
and Flo twitched away her finished brush
from the vise with a quick, practiced move-
ment, and began to spread the table for their
siuiolu supper' in the back part of the store.
In cold weather they lived In this room as
much as possible to save fuel.

Nettie tossed her feet luxuriously, and look
ed rather admiringly at her pretty hands lying
idly in her lap. ller work at the factory was
by no meaus detrimental to their exquisite
shapeliness.

"If Mr. Stone had been at home the night
father brought the money for bun from Ash-fiel-

it would have been all right. Or It fatti-
er hadn't bait the 'stroke' before morning."
Her lips quivered and her eyes filled at the
memory.

"Nettie," said Flo, solemnly, as she cut the
rye loaf, "we a:"e sure that Mr. Saekett is an
honest man, and he never would have said that
he sent the money by father if it hadn't been
true."

"Why do you emphasize Mr. Saekett so
strongly? Don't you suppose Mr. Stone is
honest too."

"I don't know anything about it," said Flo.
"People can't always help their suspicions.
Perhaps he was at home that night."

Nettle laughed incredulously.
"Nonsense I Don't you suppose people

would have found him out before this if he
was a rascal ? I don't think myself he's very
amiable. Father very likely put the money
in such a safe place til! morning that nobody
will ever find it unless the old homestead
should be pulled down or be struck by light-
ning, and then it will probably be discovered
in some mysterious cranny of the floor or
walls. Secrets come to light in strange ways
sometime."

"I know one thing," said Flo, resolutely,
"you and I are going to pay back that money,
Nettie or the remainder, seeing that Mr.
Stone took the very house from over our
heads, if we have to live on dry bread and
oatmeal for twenty years."

Ah, how very easy is prospective heroism at
sixteen I

"We shall be almost old women by that
time, ana era and ugly, like as not," said
Nettie, taking a discontented bite from her
butteriew brtal Despite her buoyant de
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meanor on the street, she was more subject to
ups and downs than Flo. .

"We needn't bo cross and ugly," answered
Flo, carefully measuring out her share of
milk from the tiny pitcher. "I hope the lamp
won't smoke again t. How nice it
would bo to have a new burner."

A short, bobbing figure, in an immense rub-
ber cloak, with an umbrella in one hand and
a yellow quart bowl in the other, pressed a
beaming lace against the glass upper nan oi
the door.

"Miss Mellavine!" said Flo, joyfully, and
sprang up to admit ber.

Their next-doo- r neighbor, Miss Mary Lavi
na Murray (who had given herselt the name
of Mellavine when a little child) was what
Flo and Nettie called "a walking sunshine
ractory." Many a time had her kindly ueeus
helped to tide them over a threatened collapse
in the commisary department, and her gifts
were as delicately bestowed as they were time-
ly. A simple, unlearned woman, with a heart
or gold.

"You dear things! I do hope you haven't
finished your tea, for I said to myself this
boileu dinner is so savory this anernoon (you
know my habit of two meals a day in winter,
my dears), those girls must have a taste. Don't
get a chair I mustn't sit down."

Shu did, however, and smiled on them be-

nevolently, while pretending not to see just
how acceptable was her generous, neighborly
oiler.

"Such a Jay, to bo sure. It's a mercy my
good spirits don't depend on the weather.
How did you get home from the mill, Nettie,
child?"

"Oh, I'm used to all sorts of days, you
know, Miss Mellavine. That 5 o'clock whistle
haunts mo in my dreams, but I hope for some-

thing better some day I believe that is the
current phrase these days. Aud what have
you done to pass away the time?"

"Oh, odds and ends, my dear ouus anu
ends. A little mending and my housework
a letter to my sister Celinda's son, because it's
his birthday, olf among strangers, dear boy
and a bit of flannel sewing for one of poor
Bridget Maloney's ragged tribe. I'm so glad
fox like the things. Some folks ain't any
land for boiled dinners, but 1 must say I like

them. You get so much in a small compass.
Vou mav cut inn olf two vards of that twelve
cent ruchlng, Flo, my dear. Now I really
must go never mind about the bowl this
time. Caleb Stone is very sick auain taken
worso suddenly, they say and Mirandy wants
me to come over t. He's dreadful
tldgetty, and wants to see me about something
particular, she says. Mlrauday's no hand to
do for sick folks, you know, though she's not
to blame, never having been brought to it."
And the short, auburn curls, slightly silvered,
on each side of the round, smiling face, nod-

ded good will and good-nigh- t as she disap-
peared in the cavernous depths of the rubber
cloak and stepped out into the rain.

"Caleb Stone very sick! if ho should die
we may have to hurry up the payments to the
lawyers or Homebody," said Flo, rather appre-
hensively, getting her dish-pa- ready.

"I shan't worry over that," answered Nettie,
blithely, as she tied on a large apron, prepara-
tory to dish-wipin- She had recovered her
elasticity since the welcome advent of the
parsnips, etc. "

"It there's an angel on tho face
of this selfish earth it's Miss Mellavine. What
a dillereuee a good meal makes in one's moral
barometer. 1 was cross before supper, Flo,
dear," said she, penitently giving her sister a
little dab of a kiss on the left ear. "If any
one has a right to be cross it's you, shut up
here all day with no exercise uut to do er-

rands in the evenings when I'm at home to
tend the store. You're twice as good and pa-
tient as your unsanctified sister Nettio."

Enough of Miss Mellavine's benefaction re-

mained to give a flavor to the breakfast, and
Nettie went to her work with a light heart in
the dark of the wintry morning. Her duty in
the factory was packing and labeling stock-
ings. About the uiiudiC oi me aiwrdooii ner
quick eye detected something wrong in a pile
of stockings that had just been brought to her
for boxing.

"How's tins, Richard?" said she to the mes-

senger, "there must be a mistake. Mr. Iturkcr
him given yoiu the wrong kind. These stock-
ings are part cotton, and my labels say 'super-lin- e

all wool.V
The boy gave a knowing wink. "I guess

it's all right. Rarker kuowed what he was
about. Mum's the word, Miss Nettie, if you
aud I want to keep our places."

With sparkling eyes and scarlet cheeks Net-
tie carried the box oi stockings into an inner
room where sat Mr. Rarker, the overseer ot her
department, a heavy, Uabby man, with pale
eyes, pale hair and a hanging under lip, and
with him one or two clerks.

"These are not thu right stockings tor my
labels, Mr. Rarker. They are half cotton."

Mr. Rarker fumbled tho stockings with his
thick fingers, looked at the labels and then at
her with a beery smile.

'My dear young lady, you surpriso me.
Thu stockings are all right. Your legitimate
business is simply to put on the labels which
we provide."

Higher mounted tho color in Nettie's chocks.
Her voice trembled, but her courage did not
talter.

'Then I must'decline to do it, Mr. Rarker."
"Ho, bo, indeed," said thu beery Rarker with

suddeu energy. "Here, Simpson," to one of
thu dapper clerks just passing through tho
room; "be kind enough to step to Mr. Wig-
gins' desk and ask him to settle accounts with
this ex ceedingly conscientious young woman,
aud provide her with a ticket of leave," and
Rarker turned abrutly on his heel.

Nettie's nerve and indignation carried her
through the next few moments, and soon the
factory door closed behind her.

"1 know I've done right, and I shall find
something to do. 1 hope Flo won't be very
much overcome."

Her sister looked up surprised at her early
return. On hearing the story sho gave a

laugh.
"You match my experience, Nettie. That

drummer for the Worcester firm was here. Do
you noticu anything strange?"

Nettie looked around tho room, and beheld
show cases and rope-line- s nearly emptied.

"We hadn't the money ready, you know,"
said her sister, "so the goods had to go. He
was 'vuwy sahwy, disagweeablu duty,' and
all that sort of thing, of course. Such genteel
kid gloves he wore, and such a genteel case
he brought to pack the tilings in. 1 sat in
stony silence, working away, and never lifted
a finger to help. Mean of me, wasn't it?"

Nettie slowly sank Into the litllu rocker and
stared helplessly.

".Now," said Flo, proceeuing briskly with
her brushes, "the question is what to do next.
I shall get two ouarts of New Orleans molas
ses, and start a candy trade

"1 suppose I might take a Hat basket and
peddle the sticks, alter you make mem, saiu
Nettie, half bitterly; "I might strike a gold
mine, in the shape of a rich old lady or gen
tleman who is fond of tally, and would like to
adopt a likely bairn about my age."

"I hope we won't be templed to cat Um much
ot it ourselves." said the provident r io.

"Where's the tin pail?" said Nettie, with
alacrity. "Oh, hero it is. I will go to Dick-erman- 's

for the molosses right off. You
need every spare minute for your brushes now

till vo teach mo how to make them too
After all, I don't see why it would not be just
as respectable to sell candy as anything else,
li we deal In pure goods aim give honest
measure. I'm sure authors Kill their books, and
artists their pictures. It's only a question of
degree."

"And even monarch and great statesmen
receive compensation." laughed 1 lo.

The molasses was soon bubbling merrily in
the porcelain-line- d kettle, and until the time

of constant stirring should arrive Nettie sat
sat down by bur sister to take a lesson in
brush-making- .' . '

"Wo can take a few dollars pf your pay,
Nettie, and lay in a small stock hf candy to-

morrow. The school children will soon find
it out. I can take some comfort is having you
at home, for a time, at least. Why can't wc
indulge in a good supper as long as
you have your pay? I'm getting reckless.
Let's have oysters."

"Agreed !" said Nettie, delighted to seo Flo
so ready (for once) for a comparative luxury,

" 'Scnmp-atio- has its limits!"
"Oh, oh!" cried her sister, in mock horror.

"Labors of Max Miller! How can you, Net-

tie? There! The candy nearly boiled over!
Run and stir quick !"

(In tho midst ot stirring and fun enter Miss
Mellavine in a state of unwonted excitement).

"Such a surprise, iny dears! What do you
think? Rut, first of all, I suppose you've
heard that Caleb Stone Is dead."

She dropped into the uearest chair and
fanned herself with her brown-chec- apron,
though it was w intry March outside.

"Why, no!" exclaimed the girls In a breath,
while Nettie held her spoon susjiended in mid-

air, with ropes of tally gracefully pendulous
therefrom.

"I must bogin at the very beginning," said
Miss Mellavinu, "or 1 shall be sure to forget
something I ought to remember. (He died at
4 o'clock this morning, but Mirandy couldn't
bear to havo a mess of half-strang- e women
around, she said, so she begged me to stay on

though I'm free to confess I ached to come
and tell you as quick as I decently could.) 1

can't get over the turn it gave me. To think
that all this time (but I shall be sure to let it
out before I get around to it, alter all, if I'm
not careful). When I went up last iiight he
was asleep and Mirandy was sitting by the fire
and the little fellow had gone to bed. 'I'm so
glad you'ro come, Mellavine,' says she, 'for
Caleb is that set on seeing you that I was
afraid he might try to dress himself to go to
your house if you didn't come. He's been out
of his head more or less all day, but the doc
tor gave him another small dote of morphine
and he's resting easier now.' She hadn't more
than got the words out ot her mouth when he
turned his head on the pillow and opened his
eyes.

is mat you, JieuaviuoT"
" 'Yes, sir,' said I, going up to tho bed.
" 'Mirandy,' says ho, 'you go out and sit by

tho kitchen tire till I want you again' and to
humor him she went. Just as quick as she
shut the door ho clutched me by the arm and
pointed to a heavy black box that stood on the
bureau.

" 'There ! There it is !' says he. 'It's clutch-
ing at my throat now as if It hail fingers.
Take it away! Take it away!' he almost
shrieked.

"'Yes, yes, presently, said I to pacify him.
" Why don't you take it? Tho key hangs

arouniJ iny neck. Here, unlock it and take
away the the package. It is clutching me, 1

tell you ! Re quick ! lie quick !'
"1 did just as hu told me you've got to be

with a ravin' man, you know, not expecting
to find anything important. I unlocked the
box, and the first thing I seo oh, 1 pretty
near let it out that time, but you've guessed it,
like as not. I declare, 1 don't know when 1

shall get over tho turn it gave mo."
Flo and Nettie exchauged quick, startled

looks, and drew nearer to Miss Mellavine,
while tho molasses bubbled unheeded in the
porcelain kettle.

" 'Tell them,' said he, 'that I've not had an
hour's peace since I locked it in there. Their
father's suddeu death put it in my head the
temptation came like a whirlwind then oh,
the misery! You know the rest. Afterward
1 could not conless. iney are goou gins
good girls. John Randall's daughters could
not be anything else, leu them to keep it an

all. It is doubly theirs, 1 have so wronged
them 1 I do not want them to pay another
dollar on the old account. It ib the onlv repa-
ration 1 can make. Reg them to keep my se
cret. 1 don't deserve that they should have
niorcv on mv good name but, oni lor Aliran- -

dv's sake and little Joe's beg them to keep it.
They rtre good girls. Now call my wife," he
says, and drops ms nenu back upon me puiow
without another word, mere; i ve trieu to
toll it word for word, just as it happened, and
you dear things, nobody could be gladder to
put it into your own hands than my very own
self but that miserable man's looks and mo- -

tions will haunt me to my dying day, 1 verily
believe."

Sho drew from the bosom of her calico
dress a packet, which she placed in Nettie's
hands. The lost money, as tho reader has
doubtless guessed.

"From Loren Saekett. ot Ashllcld, to uoieo
Stone, $1,800 payment for live stock. Sent by
kindness oi John natulan."

For two years hidden in Caleb Stone's strong
box, while two heroic girls, turned out of their
homestead to satisfy his guilty greed, were
working their young lives out to make good
its assumed loss.

Flo and Nettle wept silently at the side of
their good friend. Mingled with the inex-

pressible relief at their good fortuuo was pity
such as few in like case would have been

able to feel for tho wretched, guilty man who
had so used them, and sorrow tor his innocent
wiie and child, that this gain must como from
their griet and loss. Ah, John Randall's
daughters were indeed good girls!

"After all," said Flo, finaliy, jumping up
and running to the stove, "I don't believe it's
good economy to let tho candy burn !"

They kept the lead man's secret faithfully,
compassionately. They made the remaining
payments to the heirs as if nothing had occur
red, then went to lioston, Settle to take a inor
ougb course in elocution, And Flo as an art
student. They were not wanting numerous
Paul Prys ot both gender, who c iiil'in't for
the life of them see where John Randall's
girls got money to fool nway on such doings!
To such Miss Mellavine discreetly replied
that, as far as she could say, it was a present
lrom a very kind friend named "Destiny!"

The Tariff Debate.
Ouo of the ablest speeches on thotanll ques

tion made during the recent prolonged discus-

sion of tho tariil' commission bill in Congress
was that of representative Springer, of this
state. We find it referred to as follows in an
editorial of tho New York Herald:

Mr Springer, of Illinois, made an admirable
speech in support of the plan for instant re-

form by putting raw material for manufacture
on the tree list and revising the rate of duty so
as to lay none higher than is needful to com-
pensate for the difference of wages at home
and abroad. In a speech which bristles with
well arranged figures and forcible reasoning it
is impossible to specify all the points that de
serve attention, and the following is only the
main line of tho argument:

Mr. Springer arraigns the committee of
ways and means for negligence and infirmity
with entire Justice. If Mr. Kasson's averment
is true that the tariil' "has become too vast a
subject" for the committee to grasp, that am-
ounts to a mortifying confession ot the intel-
lectual feebleness of its members to execute
a plain duty imposed by the constitution on
the house ot representatives to originate reve-
nue bills. The projer course for a committee
which confesses incompetency is to abdicate
and let another be appointed which is compe-
tent Rut the project of this committee is to
shift its duty to a tariff commission ot "

That means indefinite delay, aud
meanwhile a surplus revenue ot ino hundred
and fifty millions a year is to be drawn from
the people, and arising as it dots from tariff
duties the burden falls on them, not In propor-- J

tion to their ability to bear it, but in propor-- '

tion to their consumption of the taxed articles.
So long as such a surplus revenue continues
to be extracted it lays an unnecessary tax of
moru than "00,()00 a year on the inhabitants
of every congressional district. The shame of
congress, if it adjourns without lilting this
burden, is the greater because of the length of
the session and the fact that tho immediate
diminution of tho revenue was recommended
to it no less than five months ago by the secre-
tary of tho treasury, who certified in his an-

nual report that tho surplus was embarrassing
to his department, and advised an immediate
reduction of taxation.

That the prominence of the agricultural in
terests of tho country entitles it to considera-
tion in tariir reform is illustrated by Mr.
Springer with figures from the census bureau,
which show that the number or men engaged
in agricultural pursuits in the U. S. is 7,0!)!),.
212, as against 3,51!,(i47 in manufacturing,
mechanical and mining occupations. Last
year $73'J,00O,00O of our exports, or 82 per ct
ot tho whoie amount of them, were contributed
by the agriculturists. They demand tariff
reform that the necessaries oi mo wnicu mcy
consume but do not produce may be cheap-
ened.

Skuiuy Men.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" resto es health and

vigor, curei dyspepsia, Impotence, sexual debili-
ty. $1. Depot M. Kneussl.

Illicit leu's Arnica Halve.
Tim tn.at Bnlfii In tlio wurlll fur Pllttl. lirillrtCH.

... -- ..I. .1 t - .jHure, ulcere, uuit nicoiu, ioui d.ph.-o- ,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, mm positively cures pnes. u ia kuht-antee- d

to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents pur box. For sale by (.
(Jehrlng.

Ho for lie MM Valley!
w T niCKEY. No. 10 Nicollet House Mock. Minneapo

lis. In prepared to furnish you with farina In the Vullry,
from a trceclalm to l.iifl acres. Improved, ( all or write fur
Information. All lettcrscncloslng stamp will receive prompt
reply. Investments made. W. T. DK.'KKV.

7.41. Ill :ieoiiei House UHJtk. .wllllienniuo, alum.
April S, --linos

FOR SALE.
Valuable Warehouse, Milling and Man

ufacturing Property, in Marseilles, with
water power exceeding 100 horse power.

SHERMAN LtiL AW1J.
aprlS-t- f Krai Estate Agent.

WE HAVE OUR

Hoi m Mron
Aud are uow prepared lo pay market price for grala.

April 29. IsSH-ll- DUSXAVAN HKOS.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL.
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

V. H. SEELY,
A Horseman well known In tills vicinity, will be at the Pair

Ground, and he prepared to

Handle Trotters and Break Colts
During the season. Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Ilox 1200.

April ii, lssa.-liii- o-

Nursery Stock for Sale
CHEAP.

Tin" subscriber will sell hi RtocK of Kvergrccn. Perpctu
.1 .U UUmHIHH 11..... bUtHml pi lOui. I'O.a.OOlK llt'B,
lfi to 'JO cents: rerpetual. 'Hi rents: Madame I'lantler white,
!f cents, lie has also a line lot of Apple, cherry aud Shade
Trees, Currants, Kngllsh tiooselierrfes, llnspbcrrles. Straw- -

nerrica, nowinns, au ainercnt varinursot urapes, an 111

goodordor. Nursery near the Ottawa Cemetery, or leave
orders at White's Hotel. 1'. IIAYKS.

marl Ottawa, 111.

MB HH 0 Hi business now the public. Vou
Ml If" TTcan make inonry faster at work for
Ifm UM k us than at anything else. Capital notIII 11 nevded. We will start you. 12adayVlaW and uiiwards made at home by the In-

dustrious. Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now is the time. Vou can work In spare
time only or give your whole time to the business. Vou can
I' ve at home and do the work. No other busiueat will pay
yM nearly us well. No one can fall lo make cnormou pay
oy engaging ai once. i;ony ouir.t anu terms iree Moiie
made faM, easy and houurahly Address Turn & Co..
usia, Aiaiue

The Celebrated Imported
Perclicron -- Norman

Stallions,

MOL OF NORMANDY
( No. l'S, Vol. i P. N. S. U., ami

GENDARME
(No.ssj, Vol. t p. a.s. n.,i

Will make tl season of isxj at the farm of tha owner.
miles southwest of Grand Itldge, In the town of rarin
Kidge. La Salle county. III. Will he at hotue every Mon-
day. Wednesday, TliursHiiv and Saturday. (Hi Tuesday will
be at the farm of Martell Hrowu, In the southwestern part
of the town of South Ottawa; and on Friday will be at the
home of Frederick (Helm, opposite the vanu larm. 2H
miles south of Oram! Uldge. 111.

TKltMH KMASONAIILiK.
DKSCKIrTION. I'Ai'l. of 'oKvtiY. the Instly cele

brated l'rie- - Inner of the French Government Shows, Is
one or those Dcautllui tiarx dapple graya w itti diiick points
so often pictured but seldom aoeu. He stands seventeen
hands high and weighs over a ton. Was approved by the
French Government, anil was lined as a breeder In the most
celebrated dlntrlcts of France: wasa prize winner at all the
great shows of France, and was never healen in his class
when snown. jviinougn not n nigu nurse lor ms weigni. ms
length of body and neck, depth of shoulder, ami itiarters
111 tact his whole form, molded In the type of the most ele- -

rant carriage horse glvei. hlin a rangy apiMMirauce. When
I ms siep, ine ease and grace or ms

carriage, the rare symmetry of his form, would impress one
wlih the belief that he saw before him one of that class, and
ant one of over a ton welitht. lie nresenu a rare romhlua.
tion of all those physical qualities by which perfectloa Is
closely approaches, in leet. legs. iiiariera. rSHiy.snouiiters,
breast, necK and head, muscular development, spirtt and
energy all bear unmistakable evidence of a masterpiece;
and yet, withal, he is one uf the most iowerful. siylisli and
best actloiied draft horses ever introduced Into this country.
and has provcilhlmsclf a sure and great breeder, lie w as
Imported by Mr. M W. IM'SUam, of Wavne. 111., in the
month of August lli and was one of the herd that took
the Grand Sweepstakes l'rle of OucThcusand Dollar and
the Grand (fold Medal at the Great Chliwgo Fair in Sept.
IsSl. In couinutltloii wtlh the largest and collection oi
Clydesdale horses ever sliown on tills continent, consisting
or the prize winners oi ocouanu, r.ugiaiiuaiiiiinciauatiaa,

GKMIAHMK la so widely known, has reecived such a
remarkable patronage, and lias such a great reputation as a
breeder, that it is unnecessary for me lo give l further de-
scription ot him.

Thanking all uiy patrons for their past favors anil hoping
to merit a continuance oi tne same, 1 am

WM. D. GRUBER.
P. S. Terms reasonable, d pasture supplied for mares

from a distance at a reasonable price. Care w ill be taken
lo pre rent accidents awl eacaes, but will not lie responsible
should any occur, r. i., mnge, ijs oana lo.. hi.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Iu. FnAaiKK'3 Mic Ointment. Cures oa if

'by iuukIp riinplea. Black Heads or tiruba, Blotch
en and Kruptions on the face, leaving the skin
clear, healthy nd beautiful. Also cures Itch,
Barber's Itch, Salt Kheum, Tetter. KiHifworin,
Scald Head, C'hapted Ilatida. Sore Nipples, Sore
Lips; old, obstinate I'lcers and Sores, iVC.

.SKIN lUSKASK.
F. Drake, Esi., Clevelund, sullered beyond

all description from skin disease which appear-
ed on his hands, head and face, and nearly de-

stroyed his eves. The most careful doctoring
failed to help biro, and after all had failed he used
Dr. Kra.lcr's Magic Oiutment and was cured by
a few applications.

The first and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, Firrr Cents.
IIENKY & CO., Sole lropr's,

O.
For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles

Db .William's Inpiax Pint Ointment is a sur,
cure. Price f t. bT mail. For sale bv druggists.

octlS-l- y FOUBKS at LOK1UAUX, Aite.

miscellaneous.

H. SMEETON,
DKALKIt IN

Hardware, stoves, Fnrnaces,

GAS AND STEAM FITlNGS.
ALSO l'LUMMNG

Alio Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, Sheet Iron
Doort and Blinds, Hoofing, c

tW (tut Fixtures Glided and Stoves stored and repaired
At Jackson A Lock wood's old stand, M aiu st. aprll

THE
Novelty Macltiue Vorks

Having put lu a complete plant of

New and Improved Machinery,
Are now prepared to do all kinds of Mm lmif Work

in llruHH or Iron.

FARMERS
Having Agricultural Implements need Inn repairs will find

It to their lntertwt to Kive us u call.

MACHINERY
Of every description made to order. Mill, Warehouse and
Knaine Work a .KoecbUlv. First class work ami reasonable
chariies will la- - our motto. Come and sec us. Works near
Maulson street hrldKe, Ottawa, Ills.

April '.'i, Wi. Novelty Mitoliinn Works,

DOEPT BUY
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
Until you have examined our Stock of

The latest and Improved Tools.

The New llrown and I'nion Ro-
tary and Keystone Planters.

The (lorn am and Union llroad-Cfts- t
Seeders

The Fiirst & Kradley. Kuford &

Maierhofer Plows and Sulkies.
The Ilarnes Wire Check ltower,

the only one that stood the test
for years.

The McCormick and Champion
Twine Binders and Harvesters.

Also everTtlilnu In use on a farm not named ahure, such
ii Senleli Harrows. Disc Harrows. Sulkv Itakes. Keedera.
Churua, Washing Machines, Corn Shelters, Ac.

Don't Buy a Sewing Machine
I'ntll vou have examined the latest Improved DOMESTIC.
the lightest running, t lie handsomest and easiest to handle

I any machine mane, aim) .eeuies, nun una aiihcii
menu.

F. D. SWEETSER & CO.,
Marck. 4. 1S&!. Is'ew OtiloA lilock.

Qoorl Drnnf nf IWnnrlnrfnl iPnrno
uuau 1 1 uut ui ii uiiuqi iui iuuiuoi

Fkhmont. Ohio. .Inn. 'A'dli. 1831.
On. II. J. K kn mall A Co., tients: 1 think it my duty to

render you iny thanks tor nenetlts and pronts which i nave
..iui.....f - in.r..t,,..i.i. I ..i U......I. I'....,

My cousin and I had a valuable stallion, wortli tl.iMi. which
had a very bad spnvla anil was pronounced by lour emi
nent veterinary aursreons Duyouu any cure, aim mai uie
horse was done for ever. As a last resort I advised my
coubIii to try a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure. It had u

inamcal effect, the third bottle cured it, and the horse Is as
well aa ever. Dr. Dick, of Kdinburuli. the eminent veteri-
nary siirifeon, was an uncle of mine, and I take great Inter-
est lu assisting Ins profession. Vours truly,

JAMES A. wn.snx.
Civil Kiifinecr.

Fiom the "Oneonta Press," N.Y.

OS Uinta, Kkw Vobk. .Jan. 6th, ISSI.
Knrlv last summer Messrs. 11. .1. liendall A- ( n.. uf Knos- -

huri-- Falls, Vt.. made a contract witli the publishers of
the 1'rtHK lor a nan column advertisement tor one year,
settime forth the merits of Kendall's Snavin Cure. At the
same time we secured from the tl nil a iiuantlty of books,
entitled Dr. Kendall's Treatise on the Home and his Di
senses, which we are Kivun; to advance-payln- subscribers
to the 'mi as a lireinliim.

Atiout the time the advertisement tlrst appeared In this
paper sir. r. li. seneruiernorn, who resiues near colliers,
had a spavined horse. He read the advertisement and con-
cluded to test the efficacy of the remedy, althoui-l- i his
trlcmia laughed at his credulity. lie bought a liottle of
Kendall's Spavin Cure and commenced uslnit It on the
norse in accordance witn tne iiireciiona, ami ne iniornieu
us this week that it effected such a complete cure that an
expert horseman who examined the animal recently could
Hud no trace of the spavin or the place where it had been

Mr. Shermerhorn has since secured a copy of
Kendall's Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases, which he
prize very highly and would la' loth to part with at any
price, provided he could not obtalu another Copy. So
much or advertising rename articles.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn., Jan. Uth. m.

II. J. KindalL & Co.. (ients: llavlntf uot a horse book
of vou bv mall a vear atro. the contents oi which nerauaded
me 1 1 try Kendall's Spavin cure on the hind leg of one of
my norsea, wnicu was uauiy swollen anil couiii not ne re-u-

eo ny any other remedy, I Rot two bottles of Kendall's
pavin vure or i reston & i.uumitn, um-iris- ta or vvaseca,

which comnletelv cured mv horse. About five vears aiso I

had a thn-- year old colt sweenied very badly, i used your
remeiiy as imcn in your ihhik without roweiinu, ai.u t must
sav to your credit that thecoltls entirely cured, which is a
surprise not only to myself tint also to my nebthtKii-M- . Vou
sent me the IsNik for the trirlini: sum of 2'Heuis. and if I
could not (jet another like it I would not take twenty-fiv- e

dollars ror it. 1 our truly. tih. matiikv s.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.
Wkst Kmhii-roii-. Vt.. Feb. 15th. 1S1.

Dr. 11. J. Kknhall & Co., tients: Several months attu I
injured my knee Joint, which cauiit me very severe pain
lithe jime fur four or five weeks, when I beuan to use

Kendall's Spa In I lire with the most satisfactory results.
It baa entirely removed t tie enlargement and stopped the
lameness and pain. I have loiiif known it to be excellent
for horses, but now I know It to be the best liniment for
human desh that I am acquainted with.

Vours truly. T. n. LAW HENCE.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Is sure In Its effects, mild In its action as It doc not blister
yet It Is pcnetratltift and powerful tn reach every deep-seate- d

pain or to remove any tsny growth or other enlarge-
ments, such as spavins, splints, enrlw, callous, sprat us,
swelling, and any lameness and all enlargement of the
Joint or jltnns.or for rheumatism In man. and for any pur-
pose for which a liniment is used f.r man or beast. It is
now known to lie the best liniment for man ever used, act
luff mild and vet certain In Its effects.

Send address for Illustrated circular, which we think
gtvei noaitlve prunf of Its virtues. .No remedy ha ever
met with such unqualified uccesa to our knowledge, for
beast as well as man.

l'rtcefl per bottle, or six bottles for $1. All Druggist
have it or can get it for you. or it will be sent to any address
on m-eip-t of price by the proprietors. Dll. B. J. KEN DALL

tu, rails. Vermont.

SOLI) BY ALL DKUiUISTS.
Ann bkceiptNoTK.iwrT HAPkMAK'S.

Wot of Ura Court House

KDDINO J 1 .VVITATIOC
PAP KK sad EuTCMpes at Osiuan Hamming

I. Carriage Jfanors.

OTTAWA CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J.G.AY & SON.

PROPRIETORS.

IWsihav the Largest and Beit Stock M

CARRIAGES
PHOTONS,

Slide-Sea- t. Top and No-T- od Bn21ries.il

TIIK CELEDIIATED -- ,

TIMKENS' SIDE BARS,
And Farmeri'

All of Our Own Manufacture,

Which we will sell sa cheap aa good work can be sola by an;
manufacturer in the state.

Call and Examine Our Styles and
Prices Before f

REPAIRING
In Trimming, Painting, Iron and Wood Work

Promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Factokt One Block West op Post Office.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon and Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
On Superior Street, near the old Fo

River House.

iiavinff inuiMu .any important Improvsmenti la bla
eataDiisuaicuH ws ;

era aid others desiring new wagons or
id ones repalrad, or wishing

Fine Family Carriage, ItugKlea. Phietona and
Democrat Wttgona,

WranythlDdln his line, to give him a call. All work war
t nrlnui that ii m fw nnmnAHtlAfl.

Ottawa. Mar Win. 18T5. JOHN D. VBTTK.

1AUHIAOBS, BUOUIKH, AO.

H. W. JONES,
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CARRIAGE FACTORY
t'HOSK ID WANT OF

Uo(Xi Carnages, top and Open Buggies, Slide
Heat Daggles, Two-seate- open buggies. Democrat Wagons,
Sulkies, Ac, can find them at this factory. all of AMOU

ovU,ef the ftrrxiiriu land In the mow approvea sfyiM
tnMnlA. ALL '.4.4ATZ, aid for sale atlowprtce,
Also make order uch ai art wanted. Kepalrlng dona
promptly Fainting, Trimming, Wood and Iron Work.

uiiawa Marcnitt, ibvi.

HILL & FORMHALS,

larrhijre aud Wagon
FACTORY,

On Main Street, near Fox Eiver Bridge

OTTAWA. ILLS.
Manufacture all kinds of Carbi aoks. Top and Opih

nrooi a. various styles of Okk and Two-8ate- d Vbm- -

tons. Democrat and Sprino Waiions. Also have a large
assortment always on hand. First-clas- s Fabhebs' WaOONS
always on hand.

All our wora is warranreu, ann maue oi tne oest materia,
and will be sold aa low as vood and reliable work can be
sold at.

vt e employ a nrst-ciiis- s Trimmer and ava prepared for ai
kinds of Top-wor- and repairing at short notice.

Call and see our stock of Carriages, lluggies and Wagons
before buying.

Ottawa, Maren si-- iy HILL & r UKMHALB.

Union Carriage Factory.

FINNERTY BRC5.
57 Columbus St., Ottawa, III..

Manufacture to order the vartona styles of CarrinKeand Uutcirief., also and Knrm Waif-on- a.
Tne proprietors are workaien of experience, and

hide is either made by them or under their immediate in. . , . .nervlalnn Thv mWi t h.u m.ia.i. a i.
the lowest cash figures; hence can guarantee to patrons ve-
hicles that are not only stylish, hut durable and low la price.

Thev Invite Inspection of their work and comparison
with that of other shops. (feWl-tX- )

Bepairing of all Kindi Hade a.Specialty.

COUNTY ASYLUM, .
Notice ts herenv trven rva A. rr--i .

Wtilnsraof each week visitors will K in.w,.i ... . .v
Asylum . No vi:tors admitted oa Bnadyaa.

T. C. GIBSON.
Ottawa. Oct S,m Caunty Afcnt,


